ABSTRACT To explore the mutation characteristics of H.pylori resistance-related 12 genes to antibiotics of clarithromycin, levofloxacin and metronidazole. 23S rRNA,
consisted of protein truncation caused by premature stop codons (n=26, 33.3%), 23 frameshift mutations (n=8, 10.3%), FMN-binding sites (n=16, 20.5%) and the others 24 (n=11, 14.1%). Predictive analysis showed that mutations in the first three groups and 25 the A118S of the last group could lead to structural alteration. Our study suggested the 26 clarithromycin-resistant sites of H.pylori were mainly located in A2143G of 23S 27 rRNA. C1883T, C2131T and T2179G might also be related to resistance. H.pylori to clarithromycin were located at A2143G and T2182C in South Korea (5), 49 while A2143G and A2146G existed in Nepal (6). A research in Brazil showed the 50 resistance mutation was mainly located in A2147G (7). Other new mutation sites 51 including T2115G, G2141A, T2190C, C2195T, A2223G, C2694A (8), C2147G,
52
G1939A and T1942C (9) have also been mentioned in other areas. Moreover, the 53 quinolone resistance determining region (QRDR) affected by gyrA and gyrB 54 mutations of H.pylori has been shown to be associated with levofloxacin resistance.
55
The main mutations occurred in amino acid sites of 91, 88 and 87 in gyrA. Among strains. In addition, some sporadic changes were also found, including C1883T,
79
G1949A, C2131T, C1883T, G1949A, C1953T, T2179G, A2210C and G2211T ( Figure   80 1). For the 2182 site previously reported to be related to clarithromycin resistance (14),
81
T to C (n=28, 90.3%) or A (n=2, 6.5%) mutation existed in resistant strains. All the 9 82 (100%) sensitive strains had T2182C mutation.
83
Next, Mfold software was used to predict the secondary structure of 23S rRNA.
84
The base C of pre-mutation RNA was inside the loop, while the loop became 85 narrowed and the adjacent helical region got longer after C1883T mutation (Figure 2 ).
86
The C2131T mutation made the loop smaller, the helical region longer and the base T 
103
Then the SWISS-MODEL software was used to model protein tertiary structure 104 before and after mutation. The overlap matching of tertiary structure before and after 105 N87I, D91Y/G/N and D143E mutations in GyrA protein was shown in Figure 5 A.
106
The protein structure changed from partial fold to random curl after mutation.
107
Moreover, the overlap matching of tertiary structure before and after N87K and D99N Furthermore, the tertiary structure of RdxA protein before and after mutation was 137 predicted using the SWISS-MODEL software. The first three types of protein 138 mutation mentioned above could cause structural alteration (data not shown). As for 139 the fourth one, we found the structure in 100-127 region of A chain changed from 
142

DISCUSSIONS
143
Antibiotic resistance is the leading cause for the failure of H.pylori eradication.
144
Previously, high resistance rates of H.pylori to clarithromycin, levofloxacin, and 145 metronidazole were found in the high-risk region of gastric cancer by our research 146 group. In the present study, mutations of H.pylori resistance-related genes to the three 147 antibiotics were identified, and structural alteration was further predicted using 148 bioinformatics software, aiming to explore the molecular mechanisms associated with 149 H. pylori resistance.
150
Clarithromycin is a first-line drug for H.pylori eradication and drug resistance is analysis also showed no effect of mutations in GyrB 481 and 484 on the tertiary 191 structure. As a result, they might have no association with drug resistance.
192
It has been well acknowledged that oxidoreductase inactivation is the main cause clues and basis for further investigation on specific molecular mechanism. In addition, 234 many resistant strains were found to have no variation in the above-mentioned genes.
235
That indicates the complex mechanism of H.pylori resistance, and other possibilities 236 should also be taken into account such as membrane permeability, efflux pump or new 237 genes related to drug resistance, which needs further in-depth exploration. 
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